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TI~E PAL]!vl .BRANCI~.

TORtONTO CONVEUtENCE DiLÂNC.

On Jan. lSth. a mission band eonsisti'ng of 25
girls was organizod in Otiia, Ont. by Mrs.W,.
Barker, wifeocf the mnister thoere. Tho officC1'8 are
as fullows- Pros., Miss Canmeroî; vice Pros., Misses
Smnith and Vennor; Socy, Miss EvaWlîistuzî; Troae
Miss Liîuma Curran.

Bramptonî mission Circle did, not tae np workt
unti! Peeeniber oin account of revival services boing
held in the ehurph, conducted by Rova. Crossiey
and ffunter. Ag a rosuit of thoir labors 200 have
jnined t1id church, and t'he cirele is goiug toc work
with re-newed vigar, oxpecting a large numbor of
yotini people to loin with thêm ifi miissionitry work.

BRampton mission Band reporbî 12 Dow nir br
mciuig in ail 49, with life members. Each n.îem-
ber of the baud lias tàtken the naine of a Missionary
and when the roll i8 caUed answers to this neiy
namne îvith a verso cf Soripture.

Tnrnut>, Carleton Sc. mission circle speit a.pleas-
ant Avening et the homeocf their president, Mrs.,
llough., on Jan. 29th. The evening n'as very stormy
and there was snme disappointment ais Lu speakers.
Minsionery readinga wore given, and tbe social,
feeling prnninted by partLking of light refresh-
mente. This band sont a box to Trout Creekc and
a letter of thanÈsý'was'read frin the p âiorin charge.

NOVA SCOTIA BRANdE.
For xnsny reesons mission b'and correspondene,

has hený almuost et a atand stil cf laLe, bui we hoVe.
anmi believe that the wurk'has beeîî carried un nuziu
the less faithfully, and trust that tuofl every baný-
wiil be heard-front. Thuso letture which havecumte
in gie ev;dencecf contiîîued intortest. It is rumur-
ed that we inay expeot tu hear of a Dow' band, at
Springhill befQre long. Wu-hope we mnay Dut be
disappointed.

Nictaux lias an increase cf monbers tu assiat in
hiolding the ropes.

Truro baud ivhich hias a junior and seniior divi-
pitn gave iu Deceîibet, a "'Lightand'Darkuess" eii-
tertaîumeiît, which; with the sale cf ice-cream and
hcime-m-ide candy et ifis close, jietted $26.00.

l3ear Rliver baud wis entertined recently by a
tea at the home cf Mrs. W. G. Clarke. The mess-
hers witb comuiendable enterprise each earned five
cents, paid for their tee, and thus edicd seveuty
five cents to their treasury. The interest cf this
gatuîeriug was further enriclied by a letter frein
Mirs. Alexander cf Japeti.

Annapolis was organizod witii thelastfewniontbs
ai is reported as being lu zood working ordor.

In order te insure a suecessfui yeWr, a go'od fule
for us-tn folIow d'uring the remnairing menthe ie te
cipray as if everythiug dcponde1 upon God aud
work as if everything depended upon ourseives."

M. F. BROýWNRIGG,
Bridgetown, N. S. Cor. Sec.

How ElIen Went to.Port Simpson.
11ER. OWN STOP.Y.

One day I was on the etreot iii Vancouver play.
iîîg wheru %,vu girls- ottn pieyed; i: i& not flfy

live on this streot, beouse 1 dia not have a h4omeI
lilce the otiher girls. Sometîinea I lived with Mary
Min, but she usod todriîîk and thon she waa. cross;
often sho 'would beat nie, and. shut me out of dors.
If it was day tiu 1 did not mind, but at night I
had to huut-about.for Agine place lo slepp. I liked
botter, to 1i've on this etreet with Aunt Jarne, obly
site was often sick and thon wo did not have much
tecat. When se wasivell, sho wentawty allday,
Wqirlking I guesa, but I coula play and go where 1
wanted te. XVe girls -wure liaving a great gaie
whlon .Aunt Jane camne-out whero -wu- were and eall-
img me toher caïd- Lu a strange inat beside lier$ -This
is the child. " The nman, poka very. -kindly to me,
.and asked me if 1 wouid liko te go tuo sohool? Re
8aid ho haad a Rouie wheré there were a îîumber of
girls like nie, wvho ivent te school and besides learn-
cd many other ,thinge. 1 bad nover been in school
but had hcard one of tho girls telIl of a school she
had gone tofor a while, aýnd sheliked itsolI hought
it nudght, be Dires to -go; So I Baia "Yes I would
liko to go.' 1.had -only a few clothes, .&unt Janie
made theni iinto a bunale and 1 wehit with the misa-
onary. -

We went on board alairgeUbat that goés tic Vie.
toria. IL was a~uygrand boat, but I did Dut se
very much of it Wi tihe ma t>ld me I muet nut run
ari,und, I was.ery tircd:keeping istill and it was
almuet d.>rk, % lin t'he .nis'Bikuary said wo were at
Vicim.cia. Tho bout had stupped au we got out and
went to a house where we had tea. It was a~ very
nice tea, nicor tbaniover i lied before. .A.fter tea
w e w ent tu aniother boat, nut quite su largo azs the
one we came over in, .but;slniost as nice. The miss-

ioaysaid this boat wu uld'take me tu Fort-Siznp8sun
wvherethe e3chool- was-erid there.was alady, on board
the boat wh.. would look after-me. \%Vo went zSn
board, met the lad;7, sh e showed me a littie roomi
with r.* clean be~ds in iL sud t,çdd me I had botter
go tu bod, i wes glai -te go to bed for it wasquite
late and I feit very tired.

1 didý fot 'wake tiii next morning, nfter day light
1 heard fa bell ringing su jumped out-of,-beù, fund
the boat was going, I put on-lily elothes and peeped
into the cabin, Just as I did-so the lady carne- cut
of hier rooni; she esked ine if I -was "'ail dressed'l"
I said "iyes." si "h!" she said %"you did not -fix
your hair, did you wash ygur faceî' 1 said- "bne 1
forgot" so sho made mue wash very dlean and helped
me fix my heir. When this was dope. another -bell
rang, the lady said breakfast n'as ready, se wc went
out to the table. Thore wero a lot of peopee the
table but iny seat wvas at the end. next ttolaY's
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